
SEMINAR ON MAP REAPING ANV PERCEPTION

The. seminar on Map Reading and Perception was held -in 
sessions. The. fiiASt sess-ion on Monday afternoon was chaired by 
BARBARA PETCHENIK OjJ the. Newberry Library, Chicago, Illinois. 
Entitled "An Interdisciplinary Porum," it was designed to bAing 
together -indiv-iduals firom vaAious disciplines which are, depend 
ing on one,' -6 point oft v-iew, either peripheAal to caAtogAaphy OA 
at the. veAy he.aAt ofi it. A£ the. second AeA*i,on, keJtd dJe.dne^day 
afiteAnoon and chaiAe.d by GEORGE MC CLEAR/ o& the. UntveAbity oft 
KantaA, pAacticing coAtogAapheAA d&> coined cuAAe.nt AeA&aAch pAo- 
du.ctA and methodology.

M. the. Monday AeAAton e,xpeAtt> i.n VOALOUA discipline* -in 
cluding psychology, uAban planning, and caAtogAaphy, looked at 
the. visual pAoceAAes -involved -in e.xtAacting i.n£oAmation &Aom 
ma*.

The. psychologist oft aAt, RUVOLF ARNHEIM, fioAmeAly o& 
HaAvoAd UniveAS-ity, fiocut>e.d on voAioub pAoble.mf> shaAe.d by, aAt 
and caAtogAaphy -in his papeA e.ntitle.d "The. PeAce.ption oft Maps." 
These. pAoblemb -include, s-impli^-ication and ge.neAalization. 
GzogAaphic shapes, like. otkoA visual shapes, aAe. always se.e.n -in 
context and OAQ, the coAAieAS oft dynamic ex.pAessi.on. The dynamic 
qualities aAe essential -in -impAess-ing students with ex.peAi.ences 
that g-ive li&e to -intellectual -in&oAmation. OtheA perceptual 
aspects, such as orientation -in space and the AepAesentation oft 
thAee-dimens-ional tieUe^, can be studied wtth the help o£ 
psychological pAinciples and techniques developed by aAtists. 
RemaAks on "generalization" o£ visual fioAm concluded the papeA. 
DA. fainheim's papeA is not reproduced -in these Proceedings but 
can be &ound -in The American Cartographer, volume 3, number 1, 

1976.

PAl/IP STEA oft the Uni.vers-ity oft California at Los Angeles 
-is well versed -in the &i.elds oft psychology, eng-ineering, planning 
and geography and brought a wi.de range oft experience to the 
seminar. In his paper, "Children as Cartographers," he related 
the results ofi reseaAch conducted over a number ofi years at the 
Place Perception Project. He summarized a series oft studies 
which were caAAied out among children aged 3 to 1 in the United 
States and other countri.es. His fi-indings -indicate that child 
ren appear to have map and air photo reading and mapping
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capacitie.s at ve.ry e.arly ageA, prior to formal school e.xpe.rie.nce,. 
The. reAultA ofa this reAe.arch have, been publiAhe.d in se.veral 
journalA including the. Annals o fa the. Association ofa American 
Ge.ographeAA ("Studies oft Geographic Le.arning," with J.M. Blaut, 
1971, volume. 61, pages 3S7-393) and the. Journal ofa Geography 
("Mapping at the Age. oft T/itee," 1974, volume 23, number 7, 
page* 5-9). Vr. Stea has alAo written {with RogeA Vownt>} Image, 
and Env4Aonme.nt (Chicago: Aldine., 1973}.

WILLIAM CHASE, a ptychologiAt at Cafine.g<ie. MeJUton 
deA£.>tibe.d pAyc.ho£ogi.cai expe/ujnen^4 -in visual, imagery and c.uM.e.nt 
the-OJvieA oft image, n.e.pfie^e.ntatA.on. \\i& papeA de^c.^ibe.d the, cog 
nitive. aApe.dtt> 0^ v-i^aat information pioceAAing, eApe.ci.atty the. 
p/iob£e.m o£ deteAmining the. natuAe. ofi the. bkitlA Upatial and 
otheAwiAe.) fie,iate.d to expert cheA* playing. Hi* ieAe,aAch 
appe,aAA to have, natheA dtiAe.ct ^ele.vance. faon. map aie anatytiA. 
The. topic oft hi* pieAe.ntati.on, "Psychological Investigation oft 
Visual ImageAy," &> ducuAAe,d in de.tail in the. following two 
oAticleA' William ChaAe. and HeAbeAt Simon, "The, Mind'A Eye, in 
CheAA," in VJAual Image. PtioceAAing, e.dite.d by William ChaAe., 
Wew Vo^k: Academic PreAS, 1973; and UJ-Miam ChaAe, and HeAbeAt 
Simon, "Ski£l in CheAA," The, AmeAican Scie.ntJAt, volume. 61 
(1973), pageA 394-403.

ROBERT C. KL01/E ti.e.posite.d on problem*, in AtatiAtical mapping 
at the. BuAe.au oft the. Ce,nAuA, conce.ntAating on uAeA de,£initionA 
and map deAign. StatiAtical mapping at the. Ce.nAuA BuAe.au haA 
many ptioble.m& that oAe. relate.d to map tie.ading and pe.H.ce.ption. 
He gsioupe.d theAe. unde.1 thAe.e. major headings: 1) StatiAtical 
map peAccption problems within the, CcnAuA BuAe.au; 2) the. nature, 
oft the, uAeAA and the, kind o£ map the.y need; and 3) AtatiAti.cal 
map planning and deAign problems or do the. maps teJtl the, story 
the.y should. The. mpkasiA WOA on the. United States Map SeAieA 
(GE-50) developed over the. last te.n ye.ars at the. Ce.nsus Bure.au. 
Vr. Klove. alAo note.d the, methods use.d and gave, indications o£ 
their succeAS, as we.ll as problems that remain to be solve.d.

BARBARA PETCHEMIK otf the. NewbeAAy Library's Atlas oft Early 
AmeAican HiAtory Proje.ct chaire.d the. fairst session and preAe,nte,d 
a paper on "Cognition in Cartography." Tor more, than a decade 
cartographeAA have, been conducting re.se.arch in map re.ading and
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perception using the. basic oAAumptionA and tools o£ the. fiield 
o& behavioral pAychology. Now, however, there haA been an im 
portant Ahifat among experimental pAychologistA toward the. ^ield 
oft cognitive. pAychology. Vr. Petchenik examined the. nature, oft 
this Ahifit and its implications &or cartographic research. She. 
attempted to establish a broad theoretical framework that could 
encompasA the. results oft research -in disciplines other than 
cartography and propoAeA a Ahifit in cartographic researck firom 
raductioniAtic pointA o& vtew to more. whotiAtic approacheA.

The. Accond AeAAion brought out Ae.veA.at oft the. probtamA which 
confront cartographeAA who ambark on a program oft reAaarch in 
map reading and peAcaption. The. major question to be. addreAAad 
iA: who iA the. map re.ade.r and how witi tke. map a^act h^A 6e- 
kavior and hiA activities in tke. e.nviAonme.nt?

JOHN E. PORWBACH oj( the. National keAonauticA and Space. 
kdminiAtration'A JohnAon Space. CanteA in HouAton, Texai, Aaview- 
e.d the. backgAound and kiAtory ofa map and chart design -inveAti- 
gationA prior to tke. 1950*A and touchad upon the. ratationAhip 
o& the, pAychological approach to map design. Citing the. develop 
ment o& cockpit inAtrume.nt duplayA OA an example., he AtreAAed 
the need &or integrated graphic deAign AO that information iA 
presented OA quickly and as unequivocably OA poAAible. He Aug- 
aested Aeveral areoA where research would be o^ value. The needA 
oft the map UACA and hiA ability to effectively extract the infor 
mation he Acquires firom the map Ahould be ^oremoAt in the mind 
o^ tke map designer. His paper WOAentitled "An hnalyAis o& 
Approaches -in Map Vesign."

CHARLES OGROSKV oi RutgeAA University (New ErunAwick, New 
JeAAey] described current research in tke fiield o& tactual car 
tography. Identification ofi more evident fiormA and codes £or 
representing geographic data iA an esAential part o£ extending 
the uAefiulneAA oft mapA to the visually handicapped. PaAt re- 
Aearch kas Ahown that di^erenceA o& Ahape, Aize, texture and 
relative levels oft relief, may be uAed to create qualitative 
point and Linear Aymbol* and area textures. Recently, the use 
o& photomechanical processes and numerically controlled milling 
devices kas made investigation oft more complex Aymbol Acaling 
relationAhipA poAAible. Current research includes the evalu 
ation o£ active tactual AenA-itivity to changes in the planimetric
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dimenAionA oft fiouA point avid lineaA AymbolA. Tke AeAultb oft 
thu> AeAe.aAck will make poAAible the. pAodu.ct4.on ofi oAdinatly 
Acale.d Aymbotb fioA uAe. on moAe. me.aningfiul quantitative, thematic, 
map* fa A the. blind.

THEOVORE STEINKE ofi tke. UniveAA-tiy ofi Sooth CaAotina pAe- 
Aented hi* A&AeaAck on "The. Optimal Tkematic Map Reading PAO- 
ce.duAe.'. Some. ClueA PAovide.d by Eye. Move.me.nt Re.coAdingA." 
CoAtogAapkeAA, ge.ogAapkeAA, and otkeA fiAeque.nt uAeAA ofi mapA 
commonly allude, to tke map Ae.ading pAoceAA. JuAt what that 
pAoceAA <it> kat> neveA Ae.ally been deteAmine.d despite tke e.XAJ>t- 
ence o^ numeAouA technical manual* and colle.ge. couAbeA de.aling 
with the. Au.bje.ct. Eye movement Ae.coAdingt> pAovide. a me.ckani(>m 
by which the. map Ae.adi.nQ pAoceAA can be de.fiine.d. tAom tkeAe. 
Ae.coAdingA it can be deteAmined wheAe. a peAAon lookA on a map, 
how mack time. iA &pe.nt looking at tke. map and ify> voAiouA paAtt>, 
and tke. sequence in which tkete. paAtA aAe. looke.d at. In thiA 
Atudy, eye movement Ae.coAding* weAe. made, oft 20 college AtudentA 
white. tke.y looked at a typical thematic map. Each wa& the.n 
a&ke.d to Ae.conAtAu.ct the. patteAn o£ gAaduate.d ciAcleA that made, 
up the. body o^ tke. map. Tke Ae.conAtAuction WOA uAe.d OA a 
meoAuAe. o& how wett tke.y undeAAtood tke. map and how muck infioA- 
matA.on paAAcd fiAom tke. map to tke Ae.adeA. AnalyAiA o£ tke. et/e 
moveme.nt AecoAdingA in conjunction with the. map Ae.conAtAu.cti.onA 
Aeve-ale.d conAideAable voAiation in the. map Ae.ading pAoce.duAe 
uAe.d by the. Au.bje.ctA but aJiko indicated which attAibuteA ofi tke 
map Aeading pAoceAA aAe. oAAociated with mo At e.^icient in&oA- 
mation fitow and tkeAe.by pAovideA Aome inAigkt into tke. optimal 
thematic map Aeading pAoceAA.

MICHAEL fOBSOW o£ tke State UniveAAity o& Hew VoAk at 
Albany pAovide.d Aome. contAibutionA to an undeAAtanding o£ tke. 
Aole. ofi tke. e.yeA duAing visual Ae.aAch. VuAing map Ae.ading, the. 
goalt> o£ the. Ae.adeA and tke. coAtogAapkeA inteAmix to pAodu.ce. a 
Ape.ci^ic AeaAck be.kavioA. Subje.ct-e.voke.d voAiability and map- 
induced constancy aAe defined OA cALticat compone.ntA deteAmin- 
ing tke. Ae.que.nce ofa looking. HiA papeA WOA e.ntitte.d "The. Map -- 
In the. Mind'A Eye."

CARLETON ft/. COX o£ IZLinoiA State. UniveAAity applied 
6Aame.-ofi-AefieAe.nce. pAyckopkyAicA to adaption le.vel tkeoAy in
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an attempt to reach a re.atistic modification oft S. Smith Ste.ve.nt>' 
"poweA law." He discuSAe.d cognitive. influences on visual. percep 
tion and called &or the. application oft ^rame-o^-reference p&ycho- 
phyAics to map design in order to develop a "new cartography" 
which is more. responsive to map uAe.w> both -in the, cloA^room and 
tn the. e.nvJJionme.nt.

In hib papeA, "In Pur^iuit o& the. Map UteA," GEORGE MC CLEARS 
Oj( the. UniveAAity ofi Kan&aA and chairman ofi thit> Ae.cond AeAAion 
&tate.d that white, many map* are. cre.ate.d e.ach ye.ar, there, hat* been 
too tittie. e,vaiuation oft thetr at>e. and e.^e.ctive.neAA. Many map* 
4eem to have, been developed without re.al understanding oft thetr 
oie and e.{) {> e.ctive.neAA and without re.al. understanding or conceAn 
^or the. map useA. He t>uggeste.d Ae.ve.rai are.aA o& research which 
might heJLp the. cartographeA understand the. map uAeA betteA. 
CartographeAS need to know what and how weJUt map users re.ad; 
the.n the.y wttl. be. able, to produce., and e.ducate., accordingly.




